
PENNY COLUMN
Fresh' Shelled Pecans, Walnuts and Al-

monds. Crystallized Cherries, pineap-
ple, lemon and orange peeling, seeded
and seedless lSmins—everything for
the fruit cake. Dove-Bost Co.
S-2t-p.

Four-Burner “Kew Perfection” Oil Stove

for sale. Phone 756AA’. 8-3 t-p.

Lost—Automobile License No. lil(i7ton
Kannapolis road. Return to J. C.
Howard, 73 Ash sheet. Cmcm-d. and
receive reward. • 8-£t-p.

Wanted —Throe Salesmen Between 35
and 45 years of age. Good pay.
Previous experience- not required. We 1
train you. AVUite Box 33. Kannap-
olis, N, C.' 5-st=p. [

Miss Ethel Griffin Public Stenographer
and Notary Public, St. Cloud Hotel.
3-6 t-p..

Wanted—Men or AA'omen to Take Gri-
ders for genuine guaranteed hosiery for
men, women, and children. Eliminates
darning. Salary $75 a week full

Vfime; $1.50 an hour spare time. Cot-
ton, heathers, silks. luteriiatiou.ll
Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa.
3-10tlp.

Kcslakers Attention!—Send Best Kodak
negative and 50 cents for sample Bxlo¦ enlargement. Oak Leaf Enlarging!
Studio,,2o7 Vail St.. High, I’oinLN. Cj
3-St-p. I

ii. , 1— i i
All Wool Army New Socks 25c. Concord [

Army and Navy Store. 2-tit-p. •

All Persons Having Rooms Which They
want to rent during Fair AVcek are
asked to make the fact known to
either Mrs. AA7 . A. Foil or Mrs. M. L.
Marsh. 8-Gt-e»

For Rent—Case Building. Ideal Loca-
tion. G, 51. Beaver. H-6t-p.

1 Lost—Pair ladies' Shoes on Mt. Pleas-
ant road. Notify Martin Boss,' Route
5. 8-2 t-p.

Wanted—Light Saw Mill Oil Ttraetorr
Sunrise Farm. R. 3, Mt. Pleasant.
8-St-p.

! AVanted—To Trade Ford Ton Truck.
I ginm] as new. for Ford car or light

i truck. Adi.%;ys O, Care Tribune.
8-3 t-p.

Wanted—Smpll Cottage or Rooms For
family of four. Phone 99R. tv-2t-p.

Big Bargains in Our Shoes Department.
Concord Army and Navy Store.
2-6t-p.

Hames Os All Kinds at a Bargain. Con-
cord Army ami Navy Store. 2-Gt-p.

Slip-over Sweaters S>sc. Concord Army
ami Navy Store. 2-(!t-p.

Land Deeds and .Mortgage Trust Deeds,
; 5 cents each, at Times and Tribune

j Fl*'Sale—One Ford Coupe 1022 Mode*
i One Ford touring car. 1921 model,

i Both cars are in good shape. .T. C.
* Biume’s Garage. l-6t-p.

Beau Brutnmel Barrymore Deserts Broadway

JOHU BARRTMORg. ,
J tk&Beaußmmmelbjfihe - -

oq[e r hisdesatcdtußidsing

Bmymorc pumped from
Bmsto then
tttioQyuxxd. to star m the jf
toearverskm of the famous Sf \

play, "Beau Brumoel," at jm X
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v£STTON STOCKINGS GIVE EMPHASIS
TO SIMPLICITY OF AUTUMN STYLES
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ATTRACTIVE? *

CHICAGO—Summer girls have H
Home trooping back to town from

in knickers, one-piece

Srocks, and gay sports skirts and
louses,, put away their informal,

*asy, colorful clothes and donned Inn .
, ¦¦_ ¦''

itheir sombre-colored tailored suits. TRIML.Y MEOC&I2IZCD
“Fashions show a sharp change now in the darker, richer colors for

Hhis fall,” said a styles authority at wear with their serge gowns and
the recent exhibition of the Fashion fall suits. It is as surprising a
Art League. “It has been such a jump as that from bright colors to

iriotous summer and' the tones of pastels. I had supposed the aver-
(the fall fashions are so very con- age fashionable woman was so

Hervative and subdued. But one wedded to silk hose > she never
-thing the summer girls will keep, would give them up for any reason,
and that is the omnipresent cotton time, or occasion.
(Stocking- “Four girls who had been away

“I never would have believed a j together on a vacation came in to
(year ago that women ever would show me how beautifully their 'ob-
'(accept cotton stockings in the way | ton hose had worn and held their
Hhey have. They like the feel of fit. Another girl defied me to tell
them. They like the looks of them. \ whether the nude colored hose she
And they nave made them smart, j were with her beaded beige fTock
ffhey discovered that the knit-to-fit:and dull coppUr brocade slipper*
%ose, shaped in the weaving, never | was silk or mercerised cotton. €

flcee their trim contours, and after i thought they were silk. I w*S
aeazing them all summer with !wrong. They were merceriiod sal
fnjM-sm*ituiw iVoy are haying £h-rq I had S IptMbr ibAHfc*
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What {he World Is (Doing,}
C4S SEEN BY <POPULAR cIMECHANICS

Soviet Picture Cars Draw
Interest of Peasants

By winding trains of picture cars into
the rural districts, the Russian govern-
ment is attempting to educate in the prin-
ciples of communism more than 100,-
000,006 people who, heretofore, have
shown little or no interest in polities.
Faulted on the akkeof the rafirond cars
by the nation’s most skilled artists, are
propaganda and edmrtioosl designs illus-
trating the enaanuttistie doctrines. In
trying to “sell” this form of government
to the peasants, the Soviets probably have
become the world’s largest advertisers,

• * •

Fifteen Years Added To Span
Os Life in Past Fifty

Figures have been oompfled showing
that the average length of life for in-
habitants of the United States has in-
creased almost 15 years in the past 53.
In 1870, the average was 41 years, while
now it is almost 56. By 1960, the span
will have reached the biblical threescore
and ten, provided the present high stand-
ards of civilization and correct livingare
maintained, a scientist has predicted. In
the 16th century the ordinary term of
life was between 18 and 20 years, and
about ISOO, itwas still less than 25 years.
At the end of the 19th century, it ranged
between 45 and 48 years.

Pound of Sugar Costs More
Then Some Jewels

Sugars that cost from STS to $375 per
pound, because of the excessive care re-
quired to make them, are used in scien-
tificlaboratories. One is useful in detect-
ing typhoid gern,s, an these tinyorganisms
multiplyrapidly when feeding on it. A
sugar, made from corn cobs, brings $l2O
per pound, while another, manufactured
from scraps left over in making vegetable
buttons, sells for $l4O.

* * *

Poultry Feeder and Rat Trap
A combination rat trap and dry-maah

feeder is a rather novel addition to tiw
poultry house. The feeder is *long box,

1 ft. high and 1ft wide, wifea eloped and
slatted top, through which the boas pnt
their heads to eat during the day. To
convert tine into a rat trap, a 4-in. hole
was bored in the end of the hopper, a short
length of 4-in. stovepipe fastened hi the
hol% and a bag tied over the other and of
the pipe and spread out oh the ground. A
heavy board cover wee hinged to the feed
box; tide was kept open by T— mr of a
hook during the day, but the hook was 1
released, and a small prop with a string
attached to it used at night. The string
led away to a distant window so that the
pnultryman could pullitwithout entering
the poultry house and disturbing the rats.
A yank at the string let the cover drop and
trapped the rats inside. Then, by beating

Sir Walter Raleigh’s First Pipe
Shown in London

Sir Walter Raleigh’s first pipe with
which he is believed to have introduced
tobacco smoking in England, has recently
been found in London. Made by Ameri-
can Indians, and decorated with carved
heads of people and animals, it is said
that he smoked it on the eve of his cxocu-

on the cover with £ stick, the rata wen
made ti run through the bole, down the
pipe, and into the bag, where a few blown
killed them. As long as the hens ate from

the feeder the rats never seemed auspicious.
*• • •

<J When examining the storage battery of
a car to see if any water is needed, do not
simply test one cell; examine them aiL One
of the cells may be cracked, and will re-
quire water oftener than the other*. Itis a
good idea to examine a storage batte-y
once every two weeks. In adding distilled
water to the battery, always bring the
level of the e}cctrolyL. V£in. above the top

of the platen

Mr
tioa. In the three centuries that have
elapsed since, the spread of the habit has
covered the civilized world. In the United
States, a million and a half acres of land
are given over to cultivation of many
varieties of the plant, producing an annual
yield far above a billibn pounds, with a
value of over $250,000,000.

In addition to the main building. Mr.
Crowell has erected a modern dry kiln
that has a drying capacity that will take
care of four carloads of lumber every
two weeks, if necessary.

(51r. Crowell is a former Concord 1
man. and a brother of Attorney .1. Lee ,
Crowell.—Editor.)

G. C. Bergdoll Slay Come Home to |
Enter Prison. s ;

New A'ork. Oct. 7.—Grover (“eve-

land Bergdoll. fugitive from justice in
Germany, intends-'*to rehitn to this
country, and to serve his sentence for
draft evasion. UiarnmtUer. Airs. Emma
Bofgdo'l. (fr<¦1 a red *Cotl ay on her arrival
from Germany where she visit.ed hei*
son-

* His return, she said, would have to

Show Case Company hi New Home. I
Statesville Daily. (

The Statesville Show Case Company i
lias about completed the task of moving <
its plant from the old Ramsey building I
on East Broad Street to their new plant
near the .1. C. Holmes Lumber Coin- i
pany*s plant, jnst off West Front Street. <
A representative of the Statesville Daily
visited their new plant yesterday and *
was courteously shown through the va-
rious department by Air. T. M. Crowell,
the sole owner.

Along with the eity**> distinction of {
having* the h*?*i><miiri£Y in Um* ‘
world and .a tiftuplt* -of flour ‘
and feed mills in the south may be ad
fled the distinction of having one of the
largest and best equipped plants for J
the manufacture of how cases and store
fixtures south of the Masoit and Dixon

1i ne.
The Statesville Show Case Company (

was started in a very small way some t
twenty years or more ago and was fin- [
ally moved to the Ramsey building on \
East Broad Strteet where it was con- '
ducted by Mr. .lames F. Ramsey for ,
several years and later by his brother, i
Mr. Sherman Ramsey. The plant was 1
sold to its present owner, Mr. T. M. ,
<'rowel 1, about five years ago. Under
the management of Mr. Crowell the busi-
ness has grown steadily and 1112 M found ,
the company very cramped in their old
quarters.

Their new plant is a modern factory
biwlding of wood and steel construction
with over 20,000 square feet of floor
space. The building is modern, with
hardwood floors throughout. The ina- j
chine room, cabinet room and finishing
room each occupy a department. *

1 '¦ 1 :¦ j i

nwnit the of court i>rnr<‘Wl- i
ings following the allrgod nttvmi.t ]
recently to tridnmi him when one of thy

men who tried to get Him out of tier- <
many was killml and another wounded ]
t>y bullets fired by Bergdoll. i
j At the time of the attempted kidnap- 1
ing. Mrs. ltergdoll declared, her sop waif '
preparing to return toXthe jurisdiction i
|of the Americaih courts. \

'Pile attemiit she oharnotemed ns un- \
just and unfair persecution.

Mis. Bergdoll said she would give* *|
out a statement about her son's in- jl
tentions when she returns to her home i
in Philadelphia.

Every thinking life creates its own ,
atmosphere, and is responsible for it
influence.
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I SHOES |
| That Are Comfortable.. Easy to Wear | j

and Stylish. Our Prices Are Lower j

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
s Between Parks-Belk and -AlcLellan 5c and tOc Store J
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FREE! j
During the Month of October We

WillGive Absolutely Free With Every
Chambers Fireless Range Purchased ißTft " 3
a Humphrey Radiantfire as shown 1

RadSfe Cuts Gas Bills kt 1
~

Cooks a roast
/

with twenty to

I thirty minutes gas.

1 Ju iIwISHB $ Bakes bread with fifteen minutes

I Boils three vegetables with ten
| JHBBHMHm minutes gas.

Come in and see the range that
Avill pay you monthly dividends.

® *
U Cooks With the Gas Turned Off i

Ranges Sold on Easy Monthly Pay- x T ImentS. coon ¦* A, usmnto orr)

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.
HIHmiHWHHIIIimHHIIHIIIIIIIIUIHItIIMBHimHtnnBHIIIIIIWIHIMWWIIIIBHBMimHUmiUIIHHIUIIIIHamiHHfIIIIHHUnI|

Monday, October 8, 1923
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Fall Clothes
That Men Like
High Qualityt Low Price

MEN’S HAND TAILORED SUITS ! j
Men’s and Young Men’s Hand Tailored Suits made of all !
Wool Blue Serge and Fancy Worsted. Suits made in all
the leading models at

$25, $29.50, $35, "d $39.50

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S SUITS, $19.95

We are showing a great line of Men's and Young Men’s \
Suits, made of Serges, Cassimeres and Wors- (IQ QB ] J
feds. Beautiful range of patterns at

*

jc

SUITS AT $14.95 AND $16.95 >

Just received a big shijfnent of Young Men’s Suits made
in plain and sport models, all the latest patterns. Not a S
Suit in this lot wiorth less than $25.00. Special ] c

$14.95 $16.95 I
NEW FELT HATS |

Our stock of Felt Hats is ready in all the new shapes and jl
colors. All standard makes at 91

$1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $4.95
“d $6.95

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS |
1 Men’s Fine Dress Shirts, made in all the new stripes and x

checks. Made of best grade QO. tUt CO 1 CIO 8t Percale and Madras at
*OCj fldWt |

MEN’S HOSIERY

[ Men’s Cotton Sox Tft«> j
All colors , .—J

i Men’s Lisle Thread 25c and 30c 8
Men’s Silk Sox 4gc g5C

and 9 gc |

; MEN’S UNDERWEAR 0

! Men’s Medium Weight Knit Union Suits — ; ,0
96c, $1.25 a "d $1.50

j Mt*LN^°* UWo " **• 43c, 63c, 98c i
MEN’S SWEATERS J

| Men's Sweaters made in Coat and Slipova styles. All the
' leading. co/lors—-
: $1.98 $2.48, $2.98„ $3.95, $4.95

MEN'S WORK AND DREgS PANTS, OT.W

, Men's Dress and Work Pants, Big Range of Patterns from ]
which to select. These pants are worth up to tO QB

j $5.00. Special 1
[ • MEN’S $1.50 WORK PANTS 98c

j One special lot Men’s Work Pants, regular QO. C
$1.50 value. Special ¦ 1

On the Boys'Balcony
ROYS’ SCHOOL SUITS

Boys' School Suits made of Fine Blue Serge, Fancy Wor- j!
' sted and Caslunere, some with two pair of pants at

$3.95, $4.95, $6.95 “d $9.95

BOYS'SCHOOL PANTS
i Boys' School Paints made of Serge, Khaki and’ Corduroy. !
1 AH sizes -

...... 9gc>

I ’

BOYS’ MATS AND CARR

! Boys' Hats and. Caps. All mLA f Aft
ft styles and'patterns .. ¦,

I BOYS’ SHIRTS AND BLOUBttB\
I Boys’ Shirts and Blouses made of best grade Percale and
I Madras. Plain and Fancy Patterns

-50 c 75c 85c *"*98c
| .

BOYS’SCHOOL SWEATERS
ft Bovs’ School Sweaters made in Coat and Slipova styles.
B Colors: Brown, Navy. Marobn,. atI $1.50 $1.98 $2.96 $356

Parks-Belk Co.
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